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MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

regular charge is five dol,tars. ea^h wishVthat^hose’\ending them and 
of them ready to put on. I alway something of the joy and
packing them so carefuHy could r 1 ■ j the little surprises
Pleasure of undoing one bale ader afs0t^e’ned. There is no use »
that await one as f f£farPe two nice pieces of rag carpet; one 
trying to enumerate there are tw could see and
of"them was sewed by a band of litUe girls. ^ onged “Ah's!" 
hear my little Indian girls.when1ld ,Xace them too. I told them who 
and “Ohs!” would amrll.see^v /a/thcy go in and unroll the end and 
made the rag balls, and every dt ^ ; hit-and-miss. There is a nice,
take another look. It is a very P ^ { another, made by Mrs. 
warm quilt, and pieced blocks enoi g ine years. Another
Moffat, of Peterboro , a dear ?ld la(Ly the authoress. Mrs. Catharine 

neatly made one was wish me to retain it for
Pan Traill, aged ninety-eight. Th t pleasure to do so.
my own personal use. It dresses and underwear, a nice lot
Beautifully made pinafores, aprons, sizeg of boys, some nice,
of stockings, etc., complete suits th sweetest dollies and a
warm things for the old people threc^i girls- dresses,

«”• llb°" ”d * “

of love. , . F ser and Miss Laidlaw. They left
istfsSg rAinhSf. Sou"d'T ’

enjoyed everything, even making ^hearty as one could wish, with 
The children are all well and as neany * ite well. They

the exception of Jean and Lizzie, done remarkably
have all worked well this ™ernotT .,p but believe that there is 
well. The most tatHe»» t“teirh“Pw^iits last Sunday I am
good in them. When t y g i • ~ earned them added to the 
sure that the consciousness of having earncu
dignity of their bearing. returned from Westminster, but

Only a few of %^d‘a^rs have gone hop-picking. The failure 
2ethemcadnneries,ris a serious thing for many of them, and will mean

school as day pupils beta"s® t tbe t;me. One day last week the

^^r;fiset»rnSdrdoync i .mo,»

pulsory Act.
There was
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. another death «...rda;’’ t"V*l 

KrTtheVow S i"d » only weaken, the patient and end, 

in death.


